Mustang Daily, November 20, 1972 by unknown
Making last aacond chacki and preparations 
for tha car rally# sponsored by Poly Phase
la it Saturday la ona of tha navigator! of ona of 
twenty-two cara that antorad tha competition.
DEFLATION
Fees drop next quarter
Anyone concerned with the 
itate of inflation will be glad to 
know that at least ona thing will 
not increase in coat — the coat of 
reglatration hero Winter Quarter.
In fact, reglatration fees will 
dscraaao five dollars from what 
they wore last quarter, ao that a 
full-time student who forked out 
$88 at the end of the reglatration 
process this quarter, will only 
have to pay |5S to take 12 or more 
units when he registers in 
January, according to Jerald 
Holley, director of Admissions,
Records, and Evaluations.
The decrease in price is due to 
s decrease in the price of the 
student body card, said Holley.
The student body card is ten 
dollars every fall quarter, and 
then lowered to five dollars every
Turkey dinner 
to be aerved  
to 150 children
Children from poor and 
disadvantaged San IaiIs Obispo 
families will enjoy a turkey 
dinner on Thanksgiving day as 
guests of Chi Gamma Iota, the 
campus association of military 
veterans.
Members of the veterans 
organisation will be assisted by 
members of the Dietetics Club, 
an organization of atudonta in the 
diotetlcs option of the home 
economics major, in preparing 
the meal to be served to 150 
children,
-Seven 20-pound turkeys have 
been donated anonymously for 
the occasion,
other quarter, Including summer, 
ho said.
Also included in the 
registration foes is the seven 
dollars for the College Union foe, 
which is used to pay for the 
College Union. The facility foes 
are two dollars and are used for 
such things as building the new 
addition to the Health Center. 
This will raise the facility fee, 
Holley said, although he did not
know the amount of Increase.
Under the category of 
"m ateria ls" , the full-time 
student pays |3B of the total $63 to 
pay "all student services," said 
Holley. In this category, the 
A.8.I. can charge up to twenty 
dollars, according to A.S.I. 
secretary Laura Lampoon, who 
added that she thought a bill is 
now in the legislature to raise it to 
thirty dollars.
A field day for the IRS; 
changes In tax laws told
Recent changes in the federal 
Income tax laws will be among 
the topics discussed at this 
university's third "Ask Die IRS" 
seminar,
The Business Administration 
Department in conjunction with 
the Internal Revenue Service is 
sponsoring the day-long seminar 
and workshops to assist the 
businessmen and accountants of 
the central coast with new tax 
procedures.
The conference will begin at 8 
a.m. Dec. 2, In the university’s 
science building, Subjects of the 
workshop sessions will be 
"Recent IJevelopments Affecting 
Individuals," "Tax Incentives for 
Business," "Specialized Areas 
Affecting Farm Operations" and 
"The Effect of Net Operating 
lioss Deductions Upon Minimum 
Tax for Tmx Preference." Each 
will be conducted by a member of 
the IKS field staff.
Those planning to attend the 
seminar should register in ad­
vance so that proper ac­
commodations can be provided.
Alan Friedman, co-chairman and timing |udge of the car 
rally# goes over time and checkpoints with the drivers of tha 
distance run. The events winner was Dave Kelley.
Final round _ 
of peace talks?
(UP1) — The White House 
announced Friday that Henry A.
Kissinger would fly to Paris and 
resume negotiations with the 
North Vietnamese today in what 
is considered the last round of 
private talks necessary to end the 
Vietnam War.
A White House spokesman 
made it clear, however, .that the 
meeting between Kissinger and 
North Vietnamese negotiator Le 
Due Tho was not expected to 
produce an immediate peace 
settlement and would probably 
bo followed by what ho called 
further consultations with South 
Vietnam and perhaps also with 
the North Vietnamese.
Ronald L. Ziegler, the 
presidential press secretary, said 
the meeting In Paris would last 
"several days or more" and 
would be the final bargaining 
session, He said it would be 
consistent with a statement made 
by Kissinger Oct. 26, when he 
announced that a breakthrough 
in the negotiations had been 
achieved and a peace settlement 
was Imminent.
At that time, Kissinger said he 
felt the remaining differences 
"could be settled In one more 
negotiation session with the 
North Vietnamese negotiator, 
lasting, I would think, no more 
than three or four days."
Tho, a member of Hanoi's 
politburo, returned to Paris
Checks for the $16 registration 
fee should be made payable and 
sent to the Cal Poly Foundation.
Further Information about the 
program can be obtained from 
Harold Miller of the Business 
faculty by telephoning (806 ) 540- 
20.11.
Piracy talk#
Miami (UPI) -  The Miami 
News reported today it has 
learned that Cuba made a 
proposal for talks on an air 
piracy agreement nearly three 
weeks ago.
Friday and said he hoped tho new 
round of talks with Kissinger 
would lead quickly to peace. Gen. 
Tran Van Don, a member of the 
South Vitnamose parliam ent, 
arrived in Paris Friday to ob­
serve the talks. Ho is a close 
friend of President Nguyen Van 
Theiu.
It is believed that there remain 
substantive issues to be resolved 
in the negotiations that have so 
far centered on a nine-point 
proposal. Included are efforts by 
the United States to extend any 
agreed cease-fire to all countriee 
in Southeast Asia instead of Just 
Vietnam.
Kissinger, President Nixon's 
top adviser on foreign policy, met 
with the President at his Camp 
David retreat Friday to receive 
final negotiating instructions. He 
will leave Washington Sunday 
morning on the trip to Paris.
Tho arrived in Paris shows 
once again our serious attitude 
and goodwill. The U.S. side 
should also have a really serious 
attitude and goodwill so as to 
enable a rapid conclusion of the 
agreem ent," he said In a 
carefully worded statement.
"On this occasion, I reaffirm 
our determination to abide by the 
provisions agreed upon between 
the Democratic Republic of 
North Vietnam and the United 
States in the agreement," Tho 
said.
Viet students sell cards for children
The Vietnam Student 
Association 1| selling greeting 
cards In the College Unnlon for 
Aid to the Children of Vietnam.
A member of the V8A said the 
cards were obtained from the Sun 
Jose organization and proceeds 
from the card sale will go to help 
the orphans of Vietnam.
The greeting cards are 
reproductions of classical 
oriental paintings and con­
temporary Vietnamese art. VSA 
urges students to use and help 
distribute the cards for Christ­
mas, New Years, and other social 
events.
The cards ncl' for 2ft cents each,
Sale will continue next week and 
the week following Thanksgiving 
vacation.
Aid to the Children of Vietnam 
is a non-political, non-affillated 
and non-profit Organization. It 
aims to support projects destined 
to help the orphuns,
(Continued on page 8)
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GSU party no more orgy p o x  f j n cJs  effluent faulty
than a high school prom' 7
Editor:
Mike Ruikovich (Utter*, 14 
November 1972) makes an 
assumption which is an affront to 
the sensibility of every social 
group on campus. Ho incorrectly 
assumes that the Oay Students' 
Union is being formed to "sup­
port ... personal sexual 
behavior." Why this should be 
true of gay students and not of 
any other group yrhich bands 
together because they like each 
other, is beyond me. The healthy 
gay person is not unlike the 
healthy person of any per- 
jiuasion—his primary function in 
life is a social on*. The Oay 
Students' Union merely provides 
the gay student with a more 
realistic means of association 
with his friends than can bo found 
in the society which is 
heterosexually-oriented. It is that 
same society which fosters an 
attitude like Mr. Ruskovich's, 
through the misconception that 
homosexuals are interested in 
sex only, to the exclusion of 
everything else.
Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Call Roundhouse-*! 149-2014 
or drop by CU 217*
Since the stated purpose of the 
GSU has never Included the 
furtherance of sexual activity, I 
can only conclude that Mr. 
Ruakovich has projected his own 
preoccupation with sex onto a 
primarily social group. In other 
words, a typical GSU party would 
be no more of an orgy than a High 
School Prom. In fact, It would 
probably be considerably leas 
sol
Gerald Jones
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For years a clandestine 
ecology commando, who calls 
himself the "Fox” , has terrorised 
industrial polluters in the 
Chicago area. Hla activities have 
included plugging up 
smokestacks, clogging outfall 
pipes, and chopping down 
billboards. These things are done 
because of what the Fox calls the 
unrosponsivoness of local 
government agencies towards 
pollution problems.
The Fox has not been captured 
in over three years of operation, 
despite the best efforts of law 
enforcement authorities. If 
caught, this guerilla would go to 
jail, while his "victims" continue 
to spew forth pollution into the 
environment.
Indeed, the Fox was almost 
caught once. Police received an 
anonymous tip that he would plug 
up an outfall on a particular 
night. A trap was set, and sure
Hitcher thumbs Jesus
Editor:
In today's Mustang wore 
several religious letters written 
by people who are concerned that 
the Truth about Creation is not 
being heard, and Holy Hubert's 
message Is going unheeded, and 
the work of God generally being 
ignored. For these good 
Christians I have a question: 
Where are you every morning
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when I'm trying to thumb a ride 
to school? For the amount of 
religious rhetoric around hero, I 
would think that the spirit of 
"give" might take on some sort 
of meaning, but moat mornings I 
have to walk about two miles and 
20 minutes before anyone will 
stop for mo, and easily SO percent 
of the cars who pass mo by are 
students (the green parking 
stickers give them away). Do 
people around hero think mur­
derer-rapists carry notebooks 
these days (it could be a knife in 
my slide rule case), or are they 
afraid they'll bo late to class (I'll 
be later without a ride), or are 
they just a bunch of bastards? I
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can't say, and I doubt that many 
people are honest enough with 
themselves to find their Real 
Excuse. I guess that since there 
weren't any cars in Jesus' day, 
Christianity doesn't apply to 
picking up hitchhikers.
One thing I know-lf 1 had a 
nickel for every car that's ever 
passed mo by, I wouldn't bo 
hitching—I'd drive my Rolls 
Hoyce limo around and pick up 
every hitchhiker I saw. So all you 
people: if you're not going to stop 
next time you see me, throw me a 
nickel.
John Darsey
Hassled?
Need help? Call B49-2990 
or drop Into CU 214.
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Farsi & schedules, groups, 
charters, domestic A mt I, 
beds, jobs, study, cars, 
untonrs. tours, youth cards 
contact TWA Travel AdvUor
f i
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
al WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes-televlsion & radio tubes A parts 
phono need las-recording tape-test equipment 
tools-citizen's band eqnipment-antennas masts 
rolors-speakers-enclosures 
Sam's photo facts A technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV'S RADIOS
MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
|543-2770l
1441 Monterey
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enough a man showed up 
equipped with a bag ofcepentand 
some appropriate tools. The Fox 
was surprised when the trap was 
sprung, but somehow managed to 
escape into the bush. Without the 
cr 'ent, of course.
Perhaps his most memorable 
raid occurred a couple years ago 
when hla prime target, U.8. Steal 
Inc., announced that the effluent 
form a local plant was har­
mless—this, despite charges to 
the contrary.
The secretary in the company’s 
plush main office was shocked 
when a man came in and startsd 
pouring an obnoxious liquid over 
the carpet and furniture. He told 
the secretary that if the effluent 
was really harmless, it should do 
no damage to the carpets,
The Fox also left something 
behind, a miniature coffin. The 
bomb squad was called in to open 
it, and the contents of the coffin 
were symbolic of U.S. Steal's 
transgressions of the en­
vironment: A dead fish and a 
dead crawdad.
A group called the "Billboard 
Bandits", reportedly organised 
by the Fox, downed several score 
billboards in the Chicago area 
one night. (This was even mors 
serious than Warner Chabot’s 
recent billboard caper, when ho 
altered several "No on Prop. 20" 
billboards to read "Yea")
Some of the Billboard Bandits 
were arrested, but the authorities 
were quite embarrassed when It 
was learned that all the 
billboards were non-conforming 
with legal standards.
The Fox has turned a new leaf 
in the past few months. Gone for 
now are his guerilla activities. Hs 
now believes that there is a better 
way to save the environment. 
According to a talk ho had with a 
reporter, the Fox will now con­
centrate his efforts to turning on 
young people to ecology and 
pollution problems,
How he will do this and 
maintain his anonymity Is un­
clear, but I suspect he ia a school 
teacher. Despite the glamor 
associated with striking back at 
industrial polluters, I think that 
educating people is the best way, 
in the long run, towards solving 
our pollution problems.
CHRISTMAS
Poinsettias 
and -
Miniature
Roses
now on sale; 
at
Cal Poly's 
O.H. Unit
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Anthropologist explores 
disputed theories of man
“ Men have w aited aoclal 
reaourcei, converted much of 
education Into a proceaa of brain* 
washing, and committed 
themielvea to one political Inaane 
asylum after another all In 
pursuit of a goal that la a natural 
Impossibility In any sexually- 
reproducing species.”
This Is the contention of con­
troversial anthropologist Robert 
Ardrey, who will speak In the 
Men's Qym at 8 p.m. Nov. 27. 
Ardrey's talk, the first o* this
Jesus talk  
annoys student
Editort
In letters to the editor, subjects 
ranging from politics and 
abortion to gay liberation are 
discussed. Invariably, some 
Joker will write In and start 
quoting chapter and verse. 
Although It Is often amusing, I 
feel that In as much as this la a 
college newspaper, letters should 
be kept to a more Intellectual 
level. loot’s try to present only 
Informed opinions based on 
logical reasoning and stop an­
noying our fellow students with 
arguments filled with emotion, 
religion, and other superstition.
Peter B.Mortenson
GERMAN
AUTO
Expert V.W. and 
Porche Repair
OPEN Tuesday - Sunday 9130 a.m. • e p.m.
273 PACIFIC 
543-7473
year's Convocation Series, will 
explore his unconventional 
theories of human evolution.
Ardrey is best known for hia 
three volume series —African 
Genesis (1961), In which he In­
troduced his new evolutionary 
approach to understanding man; 
The Territorial Im perative 
(1066); and The Social Contract 
(1970), which denies that man are 
created equal.
Since his Initial book, Ardrey 
and Dr, Raymond Dart con­
cluded that Homo 8aplens did not 
Invent weapons, but rather 
weapona Invented man. "Man 
emerged and triumphed over his 
rival primates for this single 
reason — he was a killer,” Ar­
drey has stated.
He denies that his thesis la 
controversial since he Is "merely 
presenting a body of scientific 
proof for what we should all know 
anyway."
There will be no charge for the 
lecture which la being co­
sponsored by the university and 
the schools of Business, Social 
Science and Mathematics.
M oniiy, November 10, 1|T| I
Vietnam students sell» < . •
cards to aid children. e e
(Continued from page 1)
One such project that the card 
sale proceeds will go to la that of 
financing an SOS village. This is 
a village composed of houses 
containing families made up a 
woman and up to 16 children.
The woman, who works under 
the direction of a responsible 
coordinator, acts as the 
children's mother until they are 
old enough to be on their own.
Other projects that Aid to the 
Children of Vietnam supports are 
a foster-parent plan and the 
building of a second SOS village 
In Vietnam.
Students Interested In more 
Information on the projecta may 
contact the greeting card sale 
desk, the Vietnam Student 
Association, or write to Aid to the 
Children of Vietnam In San Joae.
COFFEES 
TEAS IBICES
COCOA
Mon.-let. 10-6i30 843-2481 1130 Morro It.I.L.O. '
ELAINE'S SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
313 HI|uoraBucket of Chlokon6 pea 1.90 15 pci 4.20 9 pci 2.65 18 pci 4.80 12 pci 3.45 21 pci 5.45 24j>ct 6 05
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■arbequo Sandi. , Sm. .79 » Lg*.1.31FREE HOME DELIVERIES(with iny order oxooodlng S3.00)
"larboquo Sparorlbi Dinner •oof rlbiChill Boani-Roll-Salod 82.40
COPELAND
SPORTS
SUPERSTAR
$22.85
An amazingly light leather basketball 
shoe worn by the best pro 
and college players. An adjustable 
arch support and a comfortable chrome 
leather insole.
962 Monterey
J o n m n n S
MONDAY
CHICKEN BARBECUE 
S1.68
All you can eat 
Children $1 .29
TUESDAY 
SPAQETTI FESTIVAL 
$1.49
Tossed green salad with 
choice of dressing
All you can eat 
Children $ .95
- i l ^
WEDN
• IQ  FISH
All you 
Childre
ESDAY 
FRY S I .49
can eat
n $1.19
&
THURSDAY 
ANY OF THE WEEKLY 
SPECIALS YOU HAVE 
MISSED...HAVE T0NITE
FRIDAY 
.  BIQ CLAM FRY
Seconds on the house 
Children $1.16
H A I» I‘ Y H O U R  
EVERY DAY 4  to CLOSE
SPECIALS SERVED 
FROM 11a.m. to CLOSE
A . new sounds tor your heed
Norman Oroonbeum  
Petaluma -
Ry Cooder 
Boomer's 8tory
Jethro Tull 
Living in tno Paet
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Third Down, 110 to Qo
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Alio Look for: 
MALO 
&
STONEQROUND
X
The Incredible Dion Gordon Llghtfoot
String Band Suite for Late Summer Old Dan'e Records
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MUSTANGS DROP PQMQNA
Score deceptive, victory decisive, 21-16
by Eric Noland
A final acoro of 11-16 over a
Rrtnnial loaar Ilka Cal Poly mona may not atom Uko an 
tmproaaivo way to conclude a 
aoaaon for a third-ranked team, 
but don't lot tho acoro fool you. It 
waa novor cloa*.
Tho Mustang football team 
ended an undefeated aeaaon by 
picking up Ita eighth win of the 
year agalnat no loaaea and one tie 
Saturday night at Kellogg Field.
The win could oBally aend the 
Muatanga Into the Camellia Bowl 
In early December but the official 
announcement will not be made 
until today.
The game atarted off lopalded 
on a cold, damp night In Pomona. 
The Broncoa won the toaa and 
elected to loan.
Moat teama will take to the air 
when they are down in a game 
bat the Pomona offenae waa off 
and throwing at the beginning. 
Quarterback Jack Surlna put the 
ball In the air more Umea than 
the New York Kntcka, ualng the 
panning game almoat exlualvely 
throughout the content.
Two of hla flrat few paaaea were 
to guya In the wrong ahirta. 
George Wllaon picked oft one on 
the flrat Bronco drive and Qreg 
Lao atole one on the aecond,
The Muatang offenae waa 
unable to come through to put 
potnta on the board following the 
flrat Interception, but got aeven 
after U e'a theft.
John Pettaa moved hla team 
down the field alowly with hla 
running game and atalled Inaide 
the Pomona SO with a fourth down 
and five altuation, Then, In a 
faahlon true to the atyle of thla 
year'a team, Mike Guerra came 
on to the field to fake a field goal. 
Pettaa hit fullback Mike Thomaa 
on the roll-out for a flrat down.
The play covered SS yarda and 
Rich Robbina found tho end aone 
on a abort yardage dive momenta 
later.
The pace waa aet for what waa 
to come. The Muatanga atuck to 
the ground, throwing In­
frequently. But when the paaaeea 
did come, they often covered a lot 
of ground, and aided a number of 
frlveo. Pettaa had an excellent 
night through the air, attempting
14 paaaea and clicking on 10 of 
thoae.
Surlna, on the other hand, did 
not have almtlar aucceaa. The 
Muatang dofenae waa ita uaual 
aggroaaive aelf and the aenlor
quarterback apend a great deal of 
time aittlng in the mud. The ruah 
got to him on nearly every play, 
whether or not he got rid of the 
ball. He completed 10 of hla 40 
-attempted paaaea.
The Muatanga got their aecond 
touchdown toward the end of the 
aecond period following a Pettaa 
bomb to Walter Mead and aome
Hubbard bulled Into the end aone 
from the one-yard line for the 
acore.
The Muatang aubatltutea began 
to appear In the game before the 
flrat half ended while Pomona 
waa trying deaperately to get 
aome potnta on the board. A 
ahotgun formation, where the 
quarterback dropa back Into the 
backfleld before taking the anap 
from center, waa uaed a number 
of Umea.
The Muatanga were not about 
to alt on a 14-polnt lead following 
the half-time break, and came
Roundhouse organizes 
dinners for internationals
You can call Roundhouae for 
more than juat to find out the 
height of Mt. Eve rent theae daya.
Roundhouae director, John 
Holley, la currently organlalng a 
program of matching In­
ternational atudenta with 
aomeone who would be willing to 
provide them with Thankaglvlng 
dinner,
TSte program began when a girl 
called Roundhouae and Informed 
them that aha know aoveral In­
ternational atudenta who had 
"nowhere to go" for 
Thankaglvlng, and who alao had 
never experienced an American 
Thankaglvlng dinner, aald 
Holley.
David Sanchea, head of the 
Ethnic Studtea Department,
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along with Tony Garcia, director 
of the High School Equivalency 
Program < HEP), are gathering a 
Hat of International, American 
Indian, "and any other atudenta 
who are Intereated" who need a 
place to have Thankaglvlng 
dinner Thuraday, aald Holley.
Hie purpoae of the program la 
aim ply to "ahare an American 
cuatom with other atudenta," 
according to Holley. Anyone 
Intereated In algnlng up for a 
dinner can call Sanchea or 
Roundhouae; anyone who can 
provide a dinner for "one or two" 
atudenta ahould call Roundhouae, 
aald Holley, and call Sanchea If 
they can houae one for the 
weekend, too.
back to the field wanting another 
acore.
Thomaa enterd the game and 
hla power running and blocking 
were recognlaable Immediately. 
Hla team moved from Ita own 32 
down for the acore In Juat aeven 
playa. Pettaa mixed runa of 
OUniak and Thomaa with one 
paaa to Dan Caccavo and put 
together a drive that looked like 
aome of the drlvea of earlier 
gamea. But after the Muatanga 
moved ahead 21-0, they Beamed to 
ait back on their handa to watch 
the remainder of the game.
The Broncoa' Surlna than 
began to cover graaa and clicked 
for two aurprtae acorea lnalde the 
final three minutea.
Flrat he moved down deep Into 
Muatang territory and carried
the ball Into the end aone un­
touched to break the ahutout. 
Then Steve Rothblum paaaed to 
Wayne Oroaa for the two-point 
converaion and the acore moved 
to 214.
The time had aeemed to run out 
for the evening but Surlna waa 
not through yet. After a Muatang 
drive died he came back to throw 
7 straight timea. The seventh was 
a 2-yard scoring strike to Ron 
Tatum. Another Rothblum paaa 
for a two-point converaion closed 
the score to 21-16 with only 9 
seconds remaining.
The Mustangs took care of that 
bit of time with one play. Pat 
Manus took the ensuing onstdes 
kickoff back on a 32-yard wining 
run to kill tho clock and the game.
Phone 544-1222
. t U i i t t
ARTISTS 
ARCHITECTS 
MATERIALS 
PRINTS & 
FRAMES
w
-We sell the beat for leas
1119 Chorrc 
San Luis Obispo 
California 93401
STEYR Clubman
Pick any price range between $89.95 
and $250 and we’ll show you 
the best 10 speed bicycle »
In town at that price.
Plus
the best service dept, in town 
to service your bicycle.
$89.95
Weinmann center pull brakes 
Simplex derailleurs 
Chrome fork ends 
Fully lugged frame 
Alloy bars and stem 
29 lbs.
COPELAND SPORTS
962 Monterey
M U STA N C  C L A S S IF IE D S
Announcements
All tlowlnd odi tor th* ipaciali •! tl
l b* in batora .........  .
UNO A CHIWMA5 WISH
FI IIIW Wf-wvi*
Chfiltmai (diFion *1 h* Muitong 
Dally mult M ifar*i 4*M Man.,
>0
WANTID UMd^luttoaytol tot f*ntal
W  N tilillL O  ' _________ 44J.34M
ITUOINT DISCOUNT TV A I1 IIIO  
■(•All Tim  ••timatol in advant* 
law call haul* colli, Jmlh 
warrant** *n port* and Idbar.
(■part m ivim  pattotmad by Hot* 
and city Itcanwd technician 
Student twntd and tpttatod ISI 
ilaclranicl. 544 242? cloud lun 
4 Man
•wop Matt tvary 1*1 i  lun 2-4 
Sumtt Dtiva-ln tnaat*r 510 
t-omr it* ui thli wttkind
plat ,tried 
art*
IT IIIO  •••AIII at pat i
5 track and h*mt itott 
wt buy ui*d cqytptmtnt 
CH(A> H U i  447 Man tarty 544 0416
Ittni-wtallhy young man, callaga , 
•tudont would lik* t* carraipand 
and marry young bland, blut ayfd 
woman I I  10 Will*
• Win l.StakW 
• 0  ••■ A l 4101 
Inn lull Obnp* Cal 43401
I I I !  Ttat lupply *1 an with th* 
iiutihaw al ICUIA 110 Package 
Oolvtniitd, K yalvt lank, It U|A 
MO M«5 M0UIA1OI, l*a VIIW 
guag* and quick riin w  bnck pack 
All* Wat lull ipacol ‘ "
3*5 boclli*
r ai. M  
A T IIM O
543 01VI
TIACHIR Cl Chlldrtnc Or
«l th*
IIICTOI
tic l*t mull m*«t on*tt.................. m
following raquiramtnti,
Cqmpltnan *1 13 l*m*it(i until 
at *th*i tom,al.ltd naming with 
pi* uhool chlldrtn I  *guival*nl 
•I 3 l*m*cl*r until in adminlitratian 
•t Hofl tdaliani, with *ith*i 4 
y*an •■piimnc* in a child c*r* 
pragrom, 01 a cgmblnatian 
ol taptntnet in callaga aduconan, 
01 a bachtlot I dtg'tc in tarly 
childhood tducalltn,
Application i may b* abtamtd al 
All bwimdi ollici CU 203, 
Application! mult bt rdutntd If 
• V 702 by N*v 37 
All'imai'v* ectitn *mpl*ytt
OOODJOI
Wt nttd * luptt good •■p*n*nc*d
catpanlai hondit, jn Will b* 
mvalvtd in naw ctnitrucllan 
i  '•">od*l, plui whalavtr alia 
na*di doing About 70 hn pat wk 
Call Tam oT Itott* Wan 1441717
• nil tl Ml 
ng hanad I 
rtf* lluct
____ yaung
I Hand, (and photo 
wilt Stu a Otsnga, Muir 310 
f MU at ilO , Colli, 13401
TVIA nttdi a ham* * month aid 
IT l*mard puppy, a btaglilul 
deg and It** Trad 543 1031
Da
•ACUITY ANI 
yout Chrlitmai 
l l  CO IIAl
t O STAff 
l » 0 s«.-
Travel
C H A IT I* • IIO H T I IU IO M , HAWAII
CHIC,, N.Y. Int. youth tort, lurailpuki, 
itol 4 iludont ID tardi 
Ivtrythlng tor a good 
lludtnt Itrvicai Wait, 
Ilch.Warnngar 144.1411
•hi tauri, ... 
looi* 5 buy
cotmintnif
Housing
looking far haul* attic# 
whatavar. cheap 534 3453 
444-1304 far Waman'i Cantor
••malt letmmato Wanted
i l«i* l* campui
3150 /mo >44 3313_____
1MI JUDGI 5 HOU5I i| taking at , 
Inatitni tor room and boord far 
mol* holy Itudtnli 543.1404.
DfSPAIAK POOMMAtlS FlIIDfD
11,3.31 1 mein apt Work out dtul eli
te ichool Spring 5 Wtr nlri 
Oatfifld 5 Orond.Av* 544 6>711
IU V  and M i l  
M vifan * C lo iilfltd *.
laemmuta na td td  45 month fumlihad 
4 man apt O t tft t ld  Armi. Call 
544 4341 • lo a i* , '
Miod 4' •ttpl* to fill 
4 man oportmant al 
Oatfttld Armi far Wtntgt 
I  Spring V, Call I44.4I4C .
ftmalt toommat* natdtd Can may*
in Dae l>. 4 girl apartmtnl, Vary
i lei* la campui
544 4031
Ntad tomato leammatt Triangle Apli 
“  mbar "
la campui
Nui 12 5 4 3 -4 II5  Vary ila t*
NIID  A flA C I TO UVa?
Nictly lumuhod I bdrm opartmant 3 
biocki item th* acton in •urn* latch
robl# TV and all ufitlflai pair Ideal
Services
Typing'* fa it , accural* 
f noltonl ip*liar, 
la tb a ta , 543 7517
Typing Itn la t p t t ltc ll  ar 
am aiwua linm nto i giv*n 
427 4715
TVPINO 
5*ntoi In
543 7Iar
Par Sal*
•HUM M4I| I 14.44,
r e e l  t a i
Ol<*n IO C 
144 Orand
TA lllS  nnd nec»IMn#l
10 0 0  a m. la I  00 p.m 
 Avt , ftt. 454 5070
c amplatt 313-Chavy anginp 
tv *  ttbuill Ian aff*'
544 7410
•tilamma gelding 5 ytl ,
Hu* toon gelding 3 ytl 
fhtt* fifty lot bath 231.0504
I I H I O  C.OMTONINTI DlHOUNTID 
5i.occili. M 4II 111.10 M4II0 >71 
•catch 203 Icelch ISO 
514 /cal# 124/com 
Othci deal* cal' plui 5 \  
lud 1473427 N* Call! L
% W 5 n r M
7115044
/••am Habblti —  to,,, ip.ca'
•rd*t haul* tor ladle Canttal 
Aircraft. Syittmi 4 A.cananai 
OtKaunti I  I 2 t  4-4 call 544.2337
n/Man
AOfA igmcta 500 5. >ol*. flalh call 
t (300 tall >15
feu*
wall avar . ..
Dialling inclrumanti Ai 
mod* uiad one# call * 
Capa Cad Matal apt
IX llO lN I. • imgll ad|u|labl* prtllu'4 
dpyict lot Hrpnglhanmg muld*4.
5 s  , r  VmAs i a r *
Wh**li
KAWA 350 irtpla 5 mo 4.400 ml 
pullbock iliiybni, bait Ham 
teodbika, toll Mil 544 7430
1444 VW lug, 10,
naw angina,lunn 
ccndtiian >750
,000 mllai an
M l  W
IN D U IO .IN T jlM lH i
Spacialning in aff.lead 
and •quip l«p*tl rapait »™  
tprvica an all brand! filH4V"t^ 
■rn#l 1401 lionif 5t 544 1454
54 VW V"" n*w m*i g**d Irani 
ar atm,Call m'•tad angina 5500 
544 3234 altar 5
1464 XAW 74 750 imgto run!
•tiong, call •anefy 54'J-l7/4 
Mull Mil
lost It Found
i gef 'l P jEflgf m rm 217 
|ldg 0* eichfinged by mutaM 
my ID miuia fleeve toll Dove 
Gale* I44’)4#f tvenlng* ___ _
found I f 77 tivtfdiif» Hifb 
Ifhool ring m yym 2 uobt, ugo 
>. ttfaiiFify nf bAA l f t f
.leg t r i l l  Hulkirllk* 544 4477
l
